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HOPE WARS ARE AT AN END

Statuette of Archangel Michael, Pre-
sented by General Diaz to

the Legl6n Commander. t

AVnrs are nt nn end when the Arch-
angel Michael sheathes his sword. This
Ls the hope expressed In the sllvci
stntuette presented by Gen. Armando
Dlnz, tlip lero of Italy, to Commnndet
Hnnford MacNider qf the Amerlcnn
Legion, and now preserved In the na-

tional trophy' room of the Legion.

'

IBEsl

t.ws
Replica of Famous Bronze Statue.

The statue ls n replica In miniature
of the great . bronze statue of St
Michael that crowns the fortress oi
San Angelo in Rome. San Angelo is

also known as Hadrian's Tomb, having
been built in the Second century A. D
by the Emperor Hadrian for his
mausoleum and later converted Into a

fortress. Twelve hundred years age
Pope Gregory dreamed he saw the
Archangel about to sheath his sword,
and soon afterward a great pestilence
disappeared. The statue wiw cast to
commemorate the event.

PLANS RELIEF OF AFFLICTED

President Illinois Federation of Labor
Proposes Arrangement in Co-

operation With Legion.

John II. Wnlker, president for the
last eight years of the Illinois State

Federation of La
bor, has proposed
an ofllcial ar
ran g e m e n t be
tween organized
labor and the
American Legion
for the relief of
the sick and
wounded of the
World war and
their dependents.
Commander Mac-
Nider of the Le-

gion has respond
ed to this heartily and the matter Is
under consideration.

Walker started work In the Illinois
mines before he was ten years old
and at eleven was a member of the
Knights of Labor. At some time or
other he has served In practically
every subordinate odlce in the min-
ers' organlzatlpns of Illinois.

Steel Helmet Inventor Dead.
The man who saved numberless lives

through his Introduction of the steel
helmet In the World war died recently
In Paris. He was Doctor Monprofit, a
member of the chamber of deputies of
Krnneo and a veteran of the French
ambulance corps. Had the war con-

tinued it ls very possible that the
struggling armies would have gone out
In steel body armor as well as hel-

mets, for the plans of Doctor Mon-prol- lt

for the tise of breastplates of
steel bad been practically uerfected at
the time of the armistice. Doctor Mon-

profit conceived the Idea of the "tin
hat" while campaigning In the Hal-knn- s

In 10M.

Keeping It Dark.
"Go right back and tell your boss,"

roared a squire In a New England
town, "that he's a blinked fool, and
that he's to come here right away and
llx up that carpentering Job and fix It
right."

The apprentice vanished, and a few
minutes later the boss carpenter ap-

peared, aching for a fight.
"Do I understand," he bellowed,

"that you told my apprentice that 1

was a blinked fool?"
"Why, yes," replied the squire,

beaming. "Didn't you want him to
know It?" American Legion Weekly.

Correspondence Courses.
Correspondence courses in cavalry,

Infantry and artillery work ls the
latest thing in the War department.
These courses have been established
In accordance with the movement for
citizen training backed by the Ameri-

can Legion. A national plan has been
worked out for their application all
over the country. Five courses of In-

struction are offered In each branch of
the service.

TO SEND HOME TOWN PAPER

American Legion and Auxiliary En
deavoring to Supply News to DIs-- ,

abled Men In Hospitals.

There are 80,000 young Americana
who were wounded while fighting dur
ing the World war or who have be
come sick following their service In
field and camp, now confined to hos
pitals over the United States. Most
of them are hundreds of thou-
sands of miles from their home town,
friends and relatives. Many of them
can do nothing but read to pass away
the time.

The American Legion auxiliary,
composed of the wives, mothers and
sisters of service men, is endeavoring
to hnve personnl, cheerful letters
written to these men. Now the Legion
Is trying to have people in the men's
home towns send the home-tow- n

newspaper to them, either every day
or every week.

There are not more than five or six
men from nny nverage-slzc- d

town In hospitals, the Legion esti
mates, and asking newspaper cdltorc
to send free copies of their papers to
their home-tow- n boys in hospital is
not asking too much, nor more than
citizens would be willing to do. The
Legion ls forwarding to its officials in
each state lists of names of men from
thut state in hospital, and asking that
local newspaper edltora send their pa-

pers to these1 men. Newspaper edi
tors who nre Interested, the Legion an-

nounces, are asked to signify thJlr
willingness and to request lists of
names of men from their towns, from
national headquarters, Indianapolis,
Ind.

AIDS STRANDED

Bill Franklin, Washington (D. C.) Post
Commander, Assists Men Seeking

Claim Adjustments.

Every stranded who drifts
Into Washington, D. 0., in hope of

getting a com-

pensation claim
adjusted, swears
by Bill Franklin,
local post com
mander of the
American Legion
These men are
caught in govern
mental red tape
sometimes In the
matter of their
claims and go
broke while wait'
ing. Bill Frank

lin hunts them up and If their com
pensatlon claims hnve a chance of set
tlement they are tided over by Frank-
lin and his unit, the Vincent B. Cos- -

tello post of Washington.
Taking care of these men stands the

post an average expense of over $5 a
man. If men come In with hopeless
claims they are helped in getting home.
The District of Columbln has recently
taken over a large share of this work

EXPERT ON ARMY PAPER WORK

"The Walking Encyclopedia," Unoffi
cial Army Title of Marion E

Pollock of A. E. F.

"The Walking Encyclopedia" ls the
unofllcial army title of Marlon E. Pol
lock of the A. E.
F. and the Amer-
ican Legion, now
chief- - of the per-
sonnel division of
the United States
Veterans' bureau
In Washington, D.
O. Though an
enlisted man, Pol-

lock was the ad-

mitted expert of
the A. E. F. on
army paper work,
and colonels, and
even second lieutenants addressed him
with deep respect.

Pollock served in Franco as chief of
the orders division of the adjutant
general's department. After the arm-

istice he could quote prarticnlly word
for word every order Issued from gen-

eral headquarters during the war.

$ Carrying On With the j
I a T

American region1 i
. The famed "blue devils" of France
hnve been chosen to occupy the Rhine-lan- d

areas now being evneuuted by
the American forces.

To receive a compensation check
for $2,500 on a $2.r)0 claim was the

of David Phillips of Dover."
O., an r. Phillips refunded
the $2,250 at once.

Jnpnnese tenants on farms of the
Yakima (Wash.) Indian reservation
hnve been ousted In favor of sorvlce
men, ofllclnl Washington has Informed
the American Legion.

Nebraska posts of the Legion will
report directly to their state head-
quarters by radiophone. They nlso
project community entertainments all
over the state by radio,

The aggregate Insurance now cnrrled
by on the government vur
risk policy nmounts to 53,500,000,000,
according to Chnrles II. Forbes, di-

rector of the United Stutes veterans'
bureau.

One yenr more has been decided
upon by congress for the granting of
medals for gallantry in the World
war. Army officers contend that mnny
deeds of valor by enlisted men have
not yet been recognized.

TT1E NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

Copyright. 19. Wfitern Nwtppr Union.

"Censure Is like tho llghtnltiK which
strikes the highest rrountalns."

"We can bo more clever than one--,

but not more clever than them oil."

MORE GOOD THINGS

Give the children n treat by making
them somo good home-mad- e candy.

Tho following will
be cusy to mnko
and pleasant to
eat:

Pacific Sea
Foam. Take
three cupfuls of
light brown sugar,
one cupful of wa

ter, one-fourt- h tenspoonful of cream
of tnrtar. Cook fo the soft ball stago
and pour over tho well-beate- n white
of an egg, ben until cool, adding three- -

fourths of a cupful o' walnuts and
one-hal- f tenspoonful of vanilla. Drop
by tenspoonfufs on a buUered sheet
or pour Into a well buttered pan.

Chinatown Almond Squares. Boll
together two cupfuls of srgar and one
cupful of water eight minutes, then
rdd one-ha- lf tenspoonful of vinegar
an boll until the syrup ls brittle when
dropped In cold wnter. Brown one-ha- lf

pound of nlmonds slightly in a
buttered pan; now pour over the A-

lmonds tho h6t syrup, which has been
flavored with one-ha- lf tenspoonful or
less of almond extract. Press tho
candy well down evenly In the pan,
using the cut side of half a lemon.
Cut before it hnrdens.

Baked Corn With Clams. Mix one
can of minced clams, one cupful of
canned corn, one cupful of milk, and
one egg, with one tenspoonful of Bait,
a speck of onion, salt, pepper and
pnprlka. Place rn n baking dish nnd
dot with two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter. Bnke onc-lml- f hour. Fresh corn
may be used.

Potato and Herring Pie. Peel six
potatoes, slice very thin, season with
white pepper and mix with one cup-

ful of chopped celery and one-fourt- h

of a scraped onion. Put into n baking
dish, In wiUch two tablespoonfuls of
butter hnve been melted and toss the
vegetables In the butter until well
covered with It. Chop two salted her-
rings which have been soaked In cold
wnter for an hour or two, mix with
tho vegetables and pour over the
whole one cupful of milk or water.
Cover with a bnklng powder biscuit
crust nnd bake three-quarter-s of nn
hour In a moderate oven. Brush over
the crust with melted butter before
it is quite baked.

Honey Oatmeal Bread. To one cup-

ful of rolled oats nnd three cupfuls
of hot wnter, one-hal- t! cupful of honey,
one tablespopnful of butter nnd one-ha- lf

tenspoonful of salt. When luke-
warm add one dissolved yeast cake,
stir in Hour to kneud, let rise over
night, mnko into two loaves, let rise
again, brush the tops with u teaspoon-
ful of Honey mixed with two

of milk nnd bnke."

"The buttercups, brlght-eyc- d nnd bold,
Held up their chalices of cold
To catch the sunshine and tho dew,
Hake sunshine rifts of splendor."

WAYS WITH AVOCADO

avocado, or nlllgator pear.
Is commonly called, Is tho

most delicious of
foods, but is not,
yet grown in such
quantities ns to
make them inex-
pensive. In south-
ern California,
where they aro
beginning to grow

them, In season of plenty they enn
be bought for twenty to thirty cents
apiece, but in the east and central
states thay reach u price which the
ordinary pocketbook holder feels pro-

hibitive. Having proved that this
choice food can be produced commer-
cially in u wide area, we have promlsa
of enjoying them at a more reason-
able price.

Tho avocado belongs to the laurel
family and. Is a native of semi-tropic-

America, whence It has spread to all
other tropical Countries. The tree Is
an ornament with its Inrge leathery
leaves of spicy taste and odor, and
under favorable circumstances attains
n height sixty to eighty feet. It
bears prollflcally. Tho fruit varies
in shape from round to pear shape,
Is green and purple In color, weighs
often four to live pounds, but tho
average Is much Mess. Tho fruit con-

tains a single Inrge seed around which
Is the thick, buttery flesh of yellowish
green color nnd a delightful flavor.
Some varieties have r. very thin' skin,
others a thick, hard shell. These last
handle tiost In shipping.

The dietitians tell us that the avo-

cado Is almost In a class by Itself, as
It has a greater mineral content than
any of the fruits and contains 50 per
cent of carbohydrates, while Its fat
content Is nearly .'10 per cent. Tho
only fruit comparable to it is the
olive, which has less oil und Is as wo
know n processed fruit. Measured in
calories, tho 28 varieties uvernge 081
calories to tho pound, more than twice
the maximum calories per pound of
fresh fruits. Its fuel value corre-
sponds to nbont 75 per cent of that
of cereals and Is nearly twice that for
nverngo of meat, according to Pro-
fessor Jaffa.

Brazilian Paste. Mash rlpo nvo-cad-o

and mix smooth with lemon Juice.
Servo on sliced tomntoes.

SCIENCE ON FARM

Agriculturist of Today Must
Know Business Thoroughly.

Canadian Tillers of the Soil Have
Proved That Old Days of Hap-

hazard Methods Have Gone.

Agriculture In Canada bus the sta-
tus of u profession which both its high
standard of operation and the prlmo
place it occupies In national life Justi-
fy. The days when land was casually
tiled on and farmed without nny in-

telligent understanding of agricultural
processes aro going with tho dwindling
availability of the laud, and rapidly
passing is tho epoch of the destruc-
tion of soli values, and the abandon-
ment of fnrms which have been ren-
dered unproductive.. Clearer nnd clear-
er has become the realization that
farming Is a specialized profession re-
quiring special training, and In the
place of this spoliation thcro Is an
Intelligent system of crop rotation,
preservation of Uio virtue of tho land,
a discovery of tho nobility of tho
farmers calling and a determination
to secure and achieve tho best pos
sible in everything.

The Education of the Farmer.
Agricultural colleges, experimental

farms, government literature, rnllwny
propaganda, nil in nn appreciation of
tho national benefits which accrue,
contribute to tho education of tho
farmer who, if ho starts out in igno-
rance, speedily discovers tho futility
nnd prolltlessness of continuing in
this state. It Is oqly of comparatively
recent years that farming in Canada
has become the comprehensive nnd ex-

haustive study it Is and Its tenets
been so widely absorbed, nnd older
farmers who have followed haphnzard
methods or systems scientifically un-

sound are gradually forced from neces
sity Into an Intelligent study und ap-

plication of their profession.
This brings us to the city man who

ls anxious to leave his old life for tho
greater freedom of tho country nnd
tnko n farm for himself, and, the fore-
going holding good, he need not follow
far behind tho older farmer If ho tako
up tho study of his work seriously,
bring energy nnd Intelligence to benr
upon n following out of the systems
of experienced nnd successful agricul
turists, and utlllzo tho results of tho
expert Investigation and research tho
Dominion places nt his disposal! Tho
whole country ls working for him nnd

Baby Specialists.
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the hovico hns almost nn op-

portunity with the farmer of n life
time.

A census. of Cnnndlnn farmers would
probably show that fully one-hal- f are
not farmers' cons and wero not
brought up to the life of tho farm. Yet
none would criticize Canada's farmers
on tho score of poor farming methods
in general, the excellency of their
crops with International honors nnd tho
universal demand for their live-stoc-k

products refuting this effectually. Sig
nificant ls It, too, that practically nil
the farmers who have achieved the
most signal honors at International
farming competitions havo not been
lifelong farmers, but city men who,
taking to tho land after reaching ma-

turity without the remotest previous
knowledgo of agricultural activities,
have through Intelligent study and
closo application of the best farming
methods surpassed the efforts of those
ngrlculturlsts who havo continued do-

ing things on tho farm in tho way
their fathers used to do them.

For further particulars, pamphlets
regarding Canada, rollwny rates, etc.,
npply to W. V. Bennett, Boom 4, Boo
Bldg., Oianhn. Neb. Advertisement.

About the worst combination in n
mnn ls stupidity nnd stubbornness.

SWAMP-ROO- T

AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
stsnds out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands tho
Highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
C.. T. m.Viiii frinnrla mitclltv be.
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-

um and large.
However, if you wish first to

preparation send ten cents to Dr.
?;rcat

& Co., Binghamton, N. for a
sample bottle. When writing be- sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Pardon tho unduly silent peoplo;
they may bo controlling n grouch.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl-cur- n

Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented, economical face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume.
Benders other perfumes superfluous.
One of the Cutlcurn Toilet Trio (Soap,
Ointment, Talcum). Advertisement.

Do it will soon be done.

Children
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FADELESS

Your Skin Is
So
and Smooth

Beautiful women know the
value of using rain water and
pure soap for their complex .

ions. Because of its purity, girls
today favor

COLGATE'S
Cashmere Bouquet Soap
The favorite perfumed soap

for three generations
LflTte size, ajc Mtdmm size, ioc

Luxurious Lasting
Refined

We know best wnnt is best for us to
do, but the trouble la to persuade our
selves to do it.

Betting ls lnerndlcable. Some will
bet on the thermometer.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

LA INDIGESTKWi
31

6
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
and 754 Packages. Everywhere

Gray Hair Is
for

l.outof
unnecenrjr- -
jou can

fantiioni

hrnbundant. half
I I n n f

shade hj uifnjf n Hair Color Urtlore r. Baf0
mm water trr It. At nil (rood ilrairsUta. 7& crolk.
or direct from IIESMG-EUJ- J. Ckwbu, M-- lir. T.m.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 23-10- 22'.
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there are who specialize on ailments you know. All
understand Infant troubles: all Physicians them. It is his

his duty, to know human ills from tho Stork to tho Great Beyond.
But in serious cases he in the Specialist. Why? He knows as every

knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treat-
ment, special remedies.

Can a Mother be less thoughtful? Can a try to relieve Baby with
a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly!

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this yoU
will remember that Fletcher's Castoria is made for Infants ani
Children.
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ihe raise and the True.
Advertistogby the use of large space, the expenditure of huge sums

of money have placed on the market, have putinor home, perhaps,
many articles that today have been discarded, ns you will readily admit.

Do you recall anything that has more modesUy appealed tp tho
public than has Fletcher's Castoria: modest in aU its claims, pleading
at all times and truthfully for our babies?

The big splurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, but
the honest truth-tellin- g advertiser is like the old story of the tortoisethat beat the hare.

Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, now mothers, speak
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher's Castoria.
Speak of it lovingly as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and
smiles to their little-on- e.

To them: to these true mothers no argument can induce them
to set aside their bottle of Castoria, their old friend, that they might
try even another and unknown remedy for babies. Then, would YOU
think of going to YOUR OWN medicine chest to find relief for Baby's
troubles? Can you not separate the false from the true?
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY BOTTlE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S3 Bears

TH OBNTAUR COMPANY, 94 KW VONK CITV.


